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II.

I said, at fclii" ItrKiniiiii;; of tlii.s iidiln'ss, tliiit oiif of tin- iin',iiis of Icssiiiin^'

thu cost of milk, whs tin- ii'ijirovciiiciit of our (()\vs, ainl I liiivf just sliowu liow

this is to 1)1' niaiin;;i'(l. AiiotluT nifiiiis sui^jrcsts itself, st'condly, and tlnit is to

diiiiiiiish till' cost of tlicir food. Many tliinjfs liavc to lie studied iis to economi-

cal cow feedini^. Hnsilaije, vvliicli, unfortunately, is not yet conn • ei".u<,di

aiiionu; our fnrnieis, i> i ne tlun^' that will j^reatly tend to le.ssen -ost of

producing' milk. I do not intend to eidar^c upon this to-iii;,,dit. Thi .
;. rts of

our association, which each of our memhers receive, are f\dl (/f it. 'I'lr.' suiistitu-

tion of potatoes, iniin;4'els, cai'rots, corn, for most of the hny and ;,n'ain, is another

of the things that fanie-rs may employ in le.sscnin;^ the cost of the ration

his cow receives, and which, conseiniently, will les.sen the cost of their milk-yield.

This is another thine; that niay he found fully treated in several of our reports.

III.

A tlunl way of lesseiiinj^ the (;ost of nnlk is to create a I'ich and productive
pasture for our cows in summer, at a cheaper rate than that we now provide
l»y means of the clovers, thuu<;h the clo\ i r is doubtless the Iti'st of all pasture-

plants for milch, cows, 'iut, lud'ortunattdy, it has the serious defect of <»nly

lasting two years, so that we are oldisfed to lireak up the land and sow clover

again every two years, if we want to renew the ])asture. We have then to find

.some other pasture-plant that will stand longer and he, therefore, less costly.

This ])lant we have already, if we choose to make use of it, and, in my opinion,

it is, aftei' clover, the hest suiteil to pasture. 1 mean the Orchai'd-gruss or

Cocksfoot, of which the following is a representation.

This gra.ss is so valuaMe for the improvement of pastures, that I thiid< it

well to giv(! you as many details concei'uing it as possible. Tlie following is its

hotardcal description, by the Alibe Pi'itvenelier, in tlw Flore ( 'anadienut; :

Per»'nnial, stem two to four feet liigh, rather rcnigh. Leaves lineai', plane,

rathei- kci'l-shaped, glaucous, slightly I'ongh, with the sheath divided only in

the upper part. Lingules pointed, jagged. Spikelets generally four-tlowi'red,

greenish or violet-tinged, in unilateral compact glomera, making a unilateral

panicle, with distinct orfMiches. Flowers more or less ciliateil on the keel of the

lower glume or husk, (ilunies very Vine(|ual. Anthers lai'ge and yellow. Is

found in Canada, in meadows, in grassy spots, especially where .shadt''d. Flowers

in June.

Orchard grass grows all over our province, up to 47 'i N.L., and probably
still further north. It does well in all kinds of .soil, dry oi' damp, though not

if swampy, and it acconnnodates itself to land too poor for other grasses. This

(|ualitv makes it very u.seful for .sowing on poor land and on dry sloping banks,

to prevent land- slips. In fact, it does well everywhere, espi'cially, of cour.se, on
good clay loam. It stands heat and frost well, and yields lots of gi-ass, par-

ticularly if it is fed or cut frei^uently. Shade .seems to suit it ; hence, its name
of orchard-grass. Must not be sown with timothy, as it is too hard for feed by
the time timothy is tit to cut. Nothing can be better for permanent pasture,


